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UHGER FORGED

nun check

Chairman of Board of Trustees
ftAdmits, However, Signature

Loeks Like His Own
f.

DECLARES HANDWRITING

' EXPERTS MUST DECIDEf '

Dea'sn't Wish te Critlclze Bank
!; (Methods, but Asserts He .

Is Mystified
I- -

--zi-.MAY SEIZE FUOITIS HOME

Family of Embezzler Must Shew
Property Was Net Acquired

With Stelen Meney

,Jebn Weaver, former Mayer and
essirman of the Beard' of Trustees of
tat Evans Institute Fund, has turned
vrtr te handwriting experts the check
or $12,000 countersigned by him,

vklch Walter A. Unger cashed before
Wiled mere than a week, age.

The "Bey speculator," wne as as
sistant treasurer of the Evans Fund
atil (securities estimated at about

from the fund's strong box at
Glrard National Bank nnd lest

them rambling in stock with the bank
rupt neuse ei aster a ve., nrcw we
ili.OOO check te the order of the bank.

The check bore Mr. Weaver's signat-
ure, na did all checks en the found.
Mr. Weaver said today he could net
recall having signed It, though the sig-
nature looked Ilka his own. He has
called handwriting experts Inte consul
tatien te determine wnctner it is gen-
uine or a forgery.

The chairman of the beard raised the
question of the bank's methods In cask-ta- g

a check for se large a sum. and
jfjing the money in $50 bills without
Ant consulting htm.

Will Net Say It Is forgery
"I will net sav the pheek Is n

forgery," said Mr. Weaver, "nor will
I nt that I signed it. I certainly can- -
net recall having deno be. It leeks like
my signature, and It may be my sig-
nature, but in order to make sure that
It. Is I have It In the Imncjs of a hand-Writin- g

expert te determine its authe-
ntic. . . .

"I am in the habit or getting hun-
dreds of checks te be countersigned, but
I believe if I had noticed this narticular
ekeek'tvhiph was made paynble te the
ener or tee uirard national uanu, i
certainly would have questioned it.

"Net that I would have theueht it
improper, because a check, drawn In this
manner could have been n trannfer from

fund te another. We had two funds
en." a repair fund; 'the ether for read- -'

purposes! If I did sign that
I '.lid se cither Monday.

ruirr 27. or Tuesday. February 28. nVid
it Is likely that it was mailed to linger
nine isiraru .xutenm liana.

"Far be It. from me te criticize the
itttheds of the Glrard National Bank.
Tie banking system Is n puzzle te me,
but from what I have learned since the
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Presidents Train Guarded
by Elaborate Precautions

Washington, March' 0.(By A.P.) Elaborate precautions were
taken .by the Coast Line

te protect the special train
en which Harding Is trav-elln- g

tq Flerida.
Every yard of track being In-

spected by pilot train running
ahead of the special, with gen-
eral readmaster of line riding
the rear of the pilot te
inspection. Ne train is permitted
te be operated en any switch turned
en tHe between the special and
pilot train.

A picked crew of conductors and
is operating the special,

and the general read foreman of
is riding in engine cab.

ANOTHER BROKER

SHUTS UP SHOP

Kravis & Seirih 15th St.,
Lays Failure Kardes

& Burke Crash

SET LIABILITY AT $30,000!

Kravis Ce., with offices
en tho'feurth fleer of the Transporta-
tion Building, 20 Seuth street,
closed today, and petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed in the Federal Court
by J. Heward Rebel and Press-
man, attorneys.

The brokerage firm did net belong te
cither the New Yerk or the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, and had but
thirty accounts.

According te the manager, enacts will
total about and liabilities

It Is said the house failed because
of "run" which has been under way
for several days and the recent fail-
ure of the brokerage house of Kardes
& Burke, of this city and New Yerk.

The Kardes & Bnrke company were
Kravis & New Yerk correspon-
dents. It is paid the Kravis firm lest

large of money In the failure
of the bigger concern.

Until closing time last night Kravis
& Ce. busy paying off customers
who demanded their accounts be can-
celed.

Members of the firm arc Albert Kra-
vis and Maurlce The firm

clerks nnd nn sales-
man. It had rented ticker service

by the Consolidated Exchange.
Total of the brokerage firm

of tieeree W. 3d. & Ce. arc
placed at $3,787,612 In schedule of
assets filed with bill of assign-
ment for in the office of the
Prothenotary of the Common Pleas
Court today.

Assets for the firm are placed at
$3,060,201.U0, $121,400 less than
the It is pointed out.

by several creditors that the as-

sets may shrink In vnlue when un at
tempt made te upon tncra.

An Interesting feature of the sched- -
I uj. - 1. " "l"!!-ustme- nt

of the firm members, Mr.
Feb-- . drlck and Clarence II. Clark, 3d. Mr.

, Ivendrick's personal labilities are saw
te be $004.55S.41, with nssetsJ
emening ngiire ;ur.
Clark's llublllties nre

be $3082.14, covered by
of $15,042.89.

in petition wed ter
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s though the withdrawal of this par- - eelver the suspended brokerage firm
tlcular $12,000 sur-- , of L. A. Gcrsen & Ce., 22.
rounded bv mysterious actions en the Bread chnrge is made that
part nf Unger. ! failure "fraudulent." petition

"He presented this check for pay- - was filed by counsel Elnar Harford,
went early as 0 o'clock en the morn-- 1 the receiver.
leg of March 1. and asked it be' Clarence Leeb, for E. D.
tailored in $100 bills. Dlcr & Ce., announced thnt

,, complete report e the condition ofnWt Have It In Hittcs , concern was expected te be sub- -
.. He was told that he would have te mlttrd the Court In
trait until 11 n'1n1; tn att nil nf it ' Vmv Vnrli he ha r. In thnt pit v.
In $100 lilllti. and said, 'Well, let me included in report. Mr. Ieeb heys,
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will be that of Philadelphia office
of firm at 143. Urcct.

New Yerk, March 0. An involun-
tary in bankruptcy was ll'ed in
Federal Court today against .1. Ij. Ress
& Ce.. stock broken, uubillties ami

tlen. The firm had no exchange
railed telephone nnd nsdeed assets were estimated in petl

Institute payroll.
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Apartment at and
Ludlow Alse Entered

A thief ltibt night ransacked the
apartment of Dr. Armnnd J. (!creii.
Associate Superintendent of Schools,
Thirty -- ninth and Ludlow streets, and
stele 200 In cn-d- i and Jewelry and a
$50 Liberty Bend.

Ur. Gcrsen went te a meeting nndj
Mrs. Clcrsen also was absent. The As

i-- n r seciate Superintendent returned uoeut

tfm.r ei7t.,v,arrantr In'erdcr , tcs n.se entered it,aPar--
,

ffwwmine who should de It, counsel ',r , ,":", nT."" T

SjWtea MeYder rweVTr longing Mrs. Klssell worth several'
an-tli-

Wcau ter the Institution. Anv Ven- - hundred dollars, and ?J0O fur coat
S7i automobiles anything bought by lay the bed.
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Lembard Street Osteopath Accused
Ul IIIM immn a oe H thnt thAl . C...L.JI Whn an fmln.i ". mws hh "--
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KR!? woro..new nt. ? Bcttln Dr. Charles Blackledge, a Ncg.e. who

fed by'he " pur' -- ays.he an osteopath wit ' ""
t Om. n

"boy J,1""?pr; , . 1414 Lembard h reet. was held In.$1000

.This 'be,,.!,, Severnl druggists, ned thathouse h. i n. ..
7 u 1020, be,t them'4.400: WnlV r1 ' "'!!; hJ!'. !!! " "H " ,X
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(c) Central Ncwa
This photograph was taken in Westminster Abbey while the Archbishop of Canterbury was performing the cere-

mony which made Princess Mary nnd Viscount Lascellcs man and wife. At the left of the Princess bride is her
royal fattier, the King of England, and te her right Is the wedding party, in steed Queen Mary and

Queen Mether Alexandra. Te the rear in the chancel are the Archbishop of Yerk and ether church dignitaries,
while in the aisle in the foreground are the bridesmaids

FORGED TO BUY

CLOTHES FOR BRIDE

Vniihfnl. Un.knnr-rn'n- .
WV.MI.M, .Mdwuiiu VWIIg93G9 IUI

Using Grandfather's Name
te Obtain Meney

HELD FOR FURTHER HEARING!

.Yielding te n wish te buy clothes and
luxuries for his liftccn-ycar-e- ld bride,
Harry Glackcn, twenty-on- e years old,
of Hagcrsvillc, forged the name of his
grandfather te se many checks ns com-
pletely ta exhaust the elder man's ac-
count In the bank.

Yeung Glackcn, charged with forgery,
was taken before Magistrate Ceward In
the Central Station today and held In
$800 ball for further examination to-

morrow. Ills srandfnther is Isaac
Glackcn, of 5033 Chancellor street.

Discovery was made of what the
young inau was doing when he decided
te buy his bride a fur coat in u Mnr-ke- t

street department store. The $340
check he giie in payment for the coat
was returned from the bank because
all that Isaac Glackcn hud deposited
ha'd been drawn out.

When he learned that he was dis-
covered Glackcn begged his grandfather
te fergUe him, but detectives were al-

ready en. their way te Hagcrsvillc te
arrest him.

The young man eloped Inst December
with Catherine Catnuack, whose parents
live near Breud nnd Diamond streets.

were man led at Elkton, Md. Be-
fore the clppcmcnt jeung Glnckeu
pleaded In vain for two hours with his
grandfather for n lean of $250, Mr.
Glackcn ib .janitor at the apartments
at the Chnncellhr street address, and
the money he had en deposit In a West
Philadelphia bank represented the snv- -

Continued en l'airs Thirteen , Column rivs

Couldn't Convince Him
Was Lim 'rick Winner

Everything
Lim'rickin

Lee McCIjIii, winner of Ne.
2!l, n'ssuied us that he Is skeptic, and
we certainly de him. Called

111 tn up en tile plume
in the morning nt
the Federal Reserve
Rank, where he is
employed In the dis-
count department, In
break the news te

J, ?s v

him.
And could we con-

vince him? We could
net. Said he'd be
lieve us when we cot
there. Se weupnnd,!,,,.
nut en our gun.
shoes nndI woolen
scnif that

ft: lllllHlllUIS 1111(1 Ml
mt- - .

tw--l- ' vv Me WUS dOW'll ill.......till! f
vault and n
with a serious ex

pressien and n belt and gun around his
wnlst told us te find the "captain of
the giiaiils," who In tuiu would Hud
Mr, Mi Chilli. We peered at nil the
cuiirih and thej went us thick as I

PRINCESS AND VISCOUNT
LEAVE LONDON FOR ITALY

Royal Bridal Pair Almest Over-
whelmed by Qreat Crowd

Londen, March 0. (By A. ,r.)
Princess Mary and Viscount Lascellcs
left Victeria station today en their way

Paris. They were nlmest evcr- -

whelmed by the salutations of a great
crowd.

"Princess Mary nnd Visceuntess Las-

cellcs," as she ls designated by the
official court circular, were nn at- -

" r'?kin cent .nnd b,uc ,iat--
1

women.. ndmlrcrs. .nartlriilnrlv. nrpssi-.- l
v vv l

forward te catch a glimpse of the newly
married ceuplo nnd almost broke
through the police cordon. The honey-meone- rs

arc en their way te Italy nnd n
plan te spend an extended period in
Florence.

a
$2500 IN JEWELRY STOLEN
FROM HARRY KESSLER HOME

Twe Rings and Barpln Taken While
Germantown Family 'la Absent
Jewelry and luggage valued nt $2500

were stolen last nigh from the home
of Harry Kessler. 652.1 Lincoln drive,
Germantown, while the fnmlly wu
uway.

Twe rings nnd n barii'u were taken,
together with n handsome traveling bag.

All the missing articles were taken
from a locked closet, which was forced.
The less was covered by insurance.

GROCERY STORES ROBBED

Cash and Canned Goods Carried
Away by

Twe grocery stores of the American
Stores Company weic robbed Inst night.

At 1121 West Cheltcn avenue burglurs
broke the combination of the safe,
opened the doer nnd took $100.80 in
cash.

At ,r2.1S Germantown avenue thieves
cm ricd nwny groceries nnd canned goods
worth about $100.

i

was net sufficient, neither wen- - we, e
vc 11 shed out the nellce card, slilnnd it
iiii en our sleeve, and also showed him
his Jinswcr.

And then he was convinced. Thecompleted Llm'ikk is iih follews:
IJMKRirif ;0

There was nn old man named McGce
Mie he would sail en the sea.Se he bought him a benl. i

But the thing wouldn't float
A "Bargain Sail" victim urna he.
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HOSPITAL PATIEN T

LEAPS TO DEATH
i

Cuban ".Dental Student at U. of
.

P. Commits Suicide Early
This Morning

EVADES H I S ATTENDANT

Marie Molins, Cuban dental student
at the University of Pennsylvania nnd

patient in the University Hospital,
by a pretext Induced his nurse te enen

window ceily this morning and then
jumped te the sidewalk.

The young man. attired lu night
clothing, dhed head foremost te the
stone flaKciiic where his skull was

Wed
,Spoiled

i

The
aua,

decree. Mr. McNab
climate affected his nnd he suf- -
fered from pneumonia dining the winter.

He became ill recently and was
nursed by wile. u March ." lie
was admitted te the University Hos-
pital. A graduate nurse was nsslgucd
te his private room. It was her prac-
tice give him sponge every
morning. t

few minutes before 0 o'clock today
the nurse prepared the patient's bath.
As moved around the room Molins
said :

veiy het In this loom.
you open window while you arc heat-In- g

the waterV"
The nurse later hospital authori-

ties that her patient seemed rational.
She raised window and started te
complete nrraimements for the btith.
When again the bedclothes
hnd thrown b.u-- and the was
empty. She ran the window and saw
.Molins spinwled en the walk,

The nurse summoned and the
idjlng man was tarried te the accident
ward. A suiceen was preparing te
operate when Molins di-d- .

Lee F. Tete, 217 Seuth Forty-fir- st

street, Is unit of the stu- -
fl.lllf mill IUIL ,1111. ll ulllWtl'.tll lit tltn
death. The lirt address ghen ns .Me- -

lins' was Ui.'l2 Walnut Mn-et- ,

investigation showed tli.it te
private residence.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONIZERS
WOULD MOLLIFY SHULL1

Te for Senate if He Will
Qult Race for Governer

Hnrrlsburg. Mnn-l- i !. V movement
itewunl ical IVinncr.itlc was
stnitcd with the piope-ii- l tlmi
Jj'dge Samuel Shull, of hi- -

Indorsed for United States Senater
Judge Shu!' at pn--en- t Is the Benn!- -

well candidate for Governer.
is understood he will

c.cllt ,,ln wsnuterlnl nomination
the gubernatorial .ace if the former
nomination enVred l.i.n.

Ihl plan, it adopted will ellmliiati
prospects of a light In the Deme- -

FUGITIVE HIDES IN BARREL

Inmate of Reformatory at Berden-town- ,

N. J., Captured In Camden
(Icerge Green, fifteen jcurs old,

liti.n.a.. .J at. n I .. n 1 laWiH iiilllUlU iri till' I lUMlffl. " ' 'I ta -
l,,HUiri umiieiuewn, . .1., dip

i

GIRL TO ASSIST

IN 105T' HUNT

Mary Ellen Will Sleep in

'Haunted' Heuse Tonight te
Lure 'Spook' Back

SECOND NIGHT PASSES
WITH NO WEIRD VISITOR'

Antigonish Eerie Appears te Be

en Vacation as Scientist
Seeks It

Ily a CorrMPentUnt Allnrhul le thr AiiIIk-enlft-

Expedition
Strclal Dispatch te livcnlnu PuMlc LuXqtr

Caledonia Mills, AntlfienLsli, Neva
Scotia, March 0. In nn attempt te lure
the elusive Antigonish ghost back te
the home of Alexander MacDonald, old
acquaintances of spook teniglit will
sleep "haunted" house.

Fer two nights Dr. W. franklin
Prince, chief of our ghost-huntin- g ex-

pedition, has been left undisturbed by
the spirit, and neither have his
companions, noticed manifestations.
It may be thnt the ghost has been tnk- -

ing n vacation, but will return te see United States refusing te participate,
its 'Ifrlends." stnyed away when and with German reparations ly

strangers were here. eluded, the one big question Is
Mary Ellen, the adopted daughter .f before the Genea conference Js Russin.

MacDonald. MacDonald himself,
who were driven from the house seme1 rr,., s. H, ni'I'O'CMt from the fact thnt
weeks age because of the weird occur-- 1 is only Mibjcct which s,

will sleep tonight In their rotary Hughes stresses, and It Is the
1.1..1. ... -i- .-. whebe. decision Is regarded as

" of tin- -

said te have nppeared.'
in order te entice the spook out of Its

rela-
tions

te pcrterni new -- stunts unnbIe ,,Ncuss .1... 0ffamiliar I Ml(Hl u wns lnevlUluic
Interest Centers . intlens considered,

search center! reparations left out, thing
chiefly around for the

especinllv any manifes- -' of Europe the
tntlens her. .r.'"'t,ef V.,e WOm re1ael'InB

v-ti- .1 .v...i ,.. by which,
liriaaallfe UllUfUUI ULLUIIII lit

MacDonald house last night, nltheugh!
r... ,. na ,... .I... n r; )... tnnLt

'sien. He did net henr n sincle unnnt-- l
ural sound nor anytliliic which
would indicate the nrt"enee of the
spook.

The scientist is hoping that there
be some development tonight when
Ellen stays here. His Investiga-
tion in spirit mysteries lends him te
take snecial interest in
which bejs or girls an- - associated,

He had n lengthy talk Mury u,

nnd his tequest she agreed
te spend 'hnether night under the reef
of the "haunted"

Mary Ellen, who enters into (he
spirit of the chase all the
thuslnsm of the buoyant jeuth. came
ever te farmhouse and worked won-
ders with the interior, plncing the fur
niture its wonted position aim ikij- -

Vi ch ref c,e"rJ
:woman.:. ;. She spoke freely of the strange
things slic has witnessed in and about
he farm,

Dr. Pinnce kent lier busy witn a
fire of questions, nil Of Which SllC

, . . ..
n,wcrci' learicssiy ami nccurnicij, in

" Centlnufd en I'aee Settnm-n- . Column Twe

vrJaneeiirrTurinTO YEARS
OLD. PARTED DEATH

brated his hundredth birtliilny Next
If she lives, the sweetheart of

his youth, Charlette Walker, uImi
of Yolk, will celebrate her hundredth
hlithdu.

Their marriage, planned eailj In life,
postponed nnd eventunllv aban-

doned recaiise of Mr. MeNnb's ill
health. They remained Intimate friends
throughout their lives, however

Mr. s became impaired
shortly after he bad entered tlie
try of the United l'recb.vtert.in
nnd he did net recover for ivwnt.v .vears.
After his recovery he did net
the ministry. i

crushed. He dld en an operating table Had Arranged te in Youth, but
in the hospital.

Molins benrded at Wateut street lllneta Plan
with his wife. Edith, who i n niece of Itechehter, N. Y., Mnrch 0.
Health Commissioner Guiteie, of Hit- - A. P.) deatli jesterday of the

Cuba, lie prncticed dentistry Bev. I'etcr McNab at Yerk, Livingston
for four jenrs and came here. County, ended a romance with par-la- st

fall te study for n Tlie allels. en .Tanuarj 5 cele- -
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ANOTHER WOMAN REPORTS
STREET ROBBERY

""nl?;.!!!! :.'0",y.,.,n,,

Says Man Bills Bank-

book and Fled
Anether easi) of woman robbed In

the sticct in lirend daylight is being
Investigated the police.

Miss Rese Amnrinlck icjMirtcd
while she ycderdny nfter-noe- ii

from the efllec the Northwester.!!
Fiimiture Company, 0 Second
street, where she r omplejeu, te n
bank, she attacked en Third street
near by n man who
bankbook her hand and ran.

The book contained ten $1 bills, which
Mlxq had Intended te
peHit. She says the robber a tall

"l " Vl ' " " "height."

BIA IS CRUCIA L

ISSUE FOR GENOA

U. S. on Forces
Other Questions Inte the

HUGHES FOR "OPEN DOOR"

CLINTON W. GILBERT
ItrJT Conrftpendrnt Etenlec I'aMle ldtrr

Cepvrlaht, 1033, 1'ulUc Lttletr Company
Washington. March 0. With the

ytnU,St
Wltl. Vnited States uiiwIIIIiib nr

a a .. ...
--,,r: "ugnes sn ti. pnwuciien could be

in me lanu or tne nevieu.
Hughes indicate- this country s

nosltien with reenrd te Ilns--i tinrtlv
te sufegunrd our interests there and
partly te put pressure Lenine te
take 'the steps which Mr. Hughes

as necessary before trade
be resumed. These steps are

it of property rights under
International law and a preservation of
ciual rights for In development
of ltussia s commercial opportunities,

short, "the open doer."
Against Exclusive Prl lieges

This sets the United States ngalust
any arrangement by which exclusive
privileges and monopolies granted

ltusrda in consideration of trade
ni,reement-- . Thnt Is the one danger
te the United States In position.... . Ull.Kin , ,,- - failure

ffl?W nKGne?-- ,
.

uviimu aauuiivii tence en
preserving the in Kussin nre
various rumors touching the activities
of Herr Kdlines. srrpt: fiprmnn
capitalist. In ltussia. There have
ctnrliu n' ....r... A,ii.li.l.Ve,nl, ,,,!..-t(e.,- ,l3 ..,f .VU...,
nB exclusive development of

Bnssia thivugh the Germans,
Centlnufd en rata Thlrtem. Celt
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IRISH REPUBLICANS FREE TWO CAPTIVES

BELFAST, 0.- - Jncl; Baird Albert Yerk, who weie
kidnnpiied a month nge nb of jepri&al for the nvrc&t of
Republicans en the Tyioue-Denep,- al bolder, near Btiabane,
relenbcd Inst tilyht.
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Ws
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nnd

meeting the Executive Committee
of the association in Mayer Moere's
emce nt e cieck tnis nticrnoen. Tlie
choice will le reported te the Benn!
of Directors ne.xt Tuesday Its meet-
ing, und approval will asked. Then
the site will ninde public.

City Council will back the exposition
te the limit, matter what site ls
chosen. Richard Weglcln, president of
Council, predicted upon his return from
a sojourn Flerida. He ninde the

while eemmentlncr nn
leiitbicak in Council last week bv Jeseph

(Jnffney nnd Charles von Tng'en.
warned members of the fair heard that
they would leek with favor the
selection of the Parkwa.

LOSES FUR NECKPIECE,

Weman Says It Stelen In

Theatre
Ml.--. II. Ceibin. of Kill) Wyoming

avenue, icpertcd te jniIIcc today that
whl'c she was walking down the nlsln
n motion picture theatre last night semt

stele from her neck n fur neckpiece,
valued Slits).

She she did net notice tlie theft
until she was having the theatre sonic
time later.

1)0 YOU NKKD A IIAIIY CAHRIAOK, OR A
atuve or tln far Uie lieuaeT

It'n In tha Fer Sala column tedav nn
P SO in, Adv.

N. Y.-SA- N FRANCISCO STEAMSHIP LINE RENEWED

SAN FRANCISCO, March 0. Arrival the Pacific Mail liner
Venezuela, scheduled for some time Tiefore nightfall, will mark
renewal the bteam&hip pn&aeugcr bcivice but ween New Yeik
nud San Francisce staitcd by' the Pacific Mail in 1818 nnd dis-
continued the 50's. The ship en the run was the old
sidewhcclcr S. S. California, which via Cape Hern and
brought the fiist uigenauts fiem the attcr the discovery
of geld.

BLUEBIRDS JERSEY
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TO ADVISE BANK
AGAINST SOLDO

BONUS ADVANCE!!!

Comptroller Crissinger Says HeVrap
Will Oppose Leans en Serv-- 1

ice Certificates

PLAN IS BRANDED WORST
KIND OF "FROZEN CREDIT"

Currency Head Asserts Action
Would Be Cautionary, but "'

Net Mandatory

PAPER

Declares It Would Lead Finan-

cial Institutions With Securi-

ties Unmovable for 3 Years

By Uie Associated Press
Washington, March 0. Comptroller

of the Currency CrlsInner announced
today that In the event of the enact'
ment of eldIers' bonus legislation pro-
viding for payments by adjusted service,
certificates, he would advise national
banks te decline ncccpt the certlll- -

.ycatcs ns security for leans.
K Mr. Crisslnser dwcrlbed the nronesed

plan of issuing adjusted service certtft
ph(p fftr w ni.ii...-..;-, ucei.cu.
ni collateral for leans te 80 per cent of

face value, ns "the worst kind of
frozen credit," nnd declared, while
would be without authority te order
national banks te refuse te ncccpt them
as security, he would strensly advle
Hgninst wieir acceptance.

inn ccrtiiicates would be "nen-ne- -

M'unnic paper, Ml. Lnsslnger ex- -
plained, nnd leans upon them wonld-lea- d

the banks up for the three-ytu- r
term which they ceer with an unmov-
able mass of security.

The certificates would be similar te
real estate leans which nre net redis.
ceuntaJble nt Federal Reserve banks, he
Enid, and "fur from the llnuid seeurliv
best for the banks."

eiigretwmen en both tides of the
bonus question In tne Heuse are pre-
dicting privately that the measure wlli
be passed in the lower branch.

Although a two-thir- vote would be
required te put the bill tbreueh under

The next rules suspension day in the
Will Be Beard DlrK.&XftjMjiters Week would be next Tuesday, ahead

Final for bill, If the latter
Centennial be at net called under

net

were

of

at

no

in
nnnn

who

net en

Was

in

one
at
said

anythlns

first

East

te

,!Be

their
he

tsuch n procedure, Republican leader
are discussing the question of calling
up the measure under a suspension of
the rules. This would preclude the pes-sibili- ty

of 'amendment ami ordinarily
would limit debate te twenty minutesen each side.

'ihe majority membership will be
sounded out en this preposition, but a

.decision probably will be withheld until
after the return here Inte in the week

t of Chairman Fordney, of the Ways anil
Menus Committee, who will have charge
of the bill en the lloer.

""i "i ui uie ruies it proenoiy
wnild net be considered before the week
beginning Mnicli 'JO.

There was some discussion yestcrdav
as te President Harding's attitude with
regard te the compromise hill. Repre-
sentative Meudell. of Wyoming, the ma-
jority leader, snld he did net think thi'
statement made at the White Heuse that1
Hauling occupied the nu position lis
did when he suggested n sales tax or
postponement of the legislation, was te
be taken te mean that the Executive'
w as prepared te veto ihe measure.

Representative Huvvley, of Oregon, a
Republican member of the Ways and.
Means Committee, said the President
had suggested a ninety days' delay In
enactment of the legislation ns nn al-
ternative for tlie sales tax. and that In
tre judgment of the committee this sug-gesl- en

had been met by mnklng Octo-
ber 1, 10l2. the effective dute of tlitf
bill.

OLD "PRETZEL MAN" DIES
WHEN STRUCK BY TRUCK'

Familiar Figure en East Glrard Avs
nue Killed In Aute Accident

William Wolfe, eighty-thre- e years
old, it fnmiliar figure about (Jlrurd anil
.Montgomery avenues, where he has sold
pret.cls for thirty years, wus killrd
when struck by a motertruck this morn-
ing, vhlle crossing tiirard avenue near
Trout street.

lie lived nt C45 Neith Franklin street
nnd was known te theatre crowds and
school children te whom lie sold pretzels.
He hnd lest his velie and recently used
a whistle te attract buyers.

The "prcU") man" appeared te b
near-sighte- He saw a truck coming
in the opposite direction and waited for
It te pass. Then lie hurried forward,
net seiing a truck of the I'ennsvl-Snni- u

Sugar Company, driven by rd

Dunbar, twenty-tw- o years old,
'Jl." l'n-- t Allen street IJefeie Dunbar
could slop the old man had been
knocked down, ami the wheels went
ever him. He was skilled instantly.
Dunbar tepk the injured man te Ht,
Mnr.v's Hespltnl, but he was dead.

Dunbar suriendered te the police of
the Frent and Master streets station,

KIDNAPPING PLOJS CHARGED

Organized Band of Mexicans Is-liev- ed

Working en Berder
Sun Antonie, Tex., Mnrch 0.-r(- J3y

A. l)--T- we teperted kldnnpplnr plots'
weie iiiulcr Investigation today bv thn
aiitheililes. (ieneral Franclosce Mur-gul- a,

whit is living here, was said fft
be the object of one of thn idols.

have been thrown pli
Miiiguia residence und iiivcHtigattMVvwiH
sum iiiey ueiicvcu an erganises imww7 S3C
with some significance.
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